
TACO BAR
Beef or chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomatoes and your 
choice of hard corn, soft corn or soft flour tortillas. 
Comes with beans and Mexican rice, and sour cream.

Beef or chicken - 120  /  Choose Steak - 135

ENCHILADA TRAY
Our classic enchilada dinner. Choose chicken, beef or 
our salsa fresca. Comes with beans and Mexican rice, 
and sour cream. 130

CHICKEN BABY CHIMIS
Served with sour cream. 33

JALAPENO BABY CHIMIS 
Served with cucumber ranch dressing. 33

WINGS AND TENDERS 
Chipotle BBQ, buffalo, spicy coconut or jerk. Served with 
bleu cheese dressing. 37.

HOUSE SALAD 
50. Add grilled chicken 60, grilled Steak 70.

CHIPS AND DIP
One pint each of 
guacamole, queso, and our 
house salsa with two big 
bags of chips. 35

SALSA SAMPLER 
Our house salsa, Corn Salsa 
and Salsa Fresca with two 
big bags of chips. 23.

A LA CARTE SIDES - Kick it up a notch. 
Add these to your spread:

Serves 10-12

SALADS - As an appetizer course (serves 12) or as an entrée choice (serves 6).  Tequila Lime 
Vinaigrette dressing served on the side.

Appetizer Trays – Serve 10-12 people

All Entrée bars/buffets - Serve 10-12 people
SIGNATURE MEXICAN MAINS

APPETIZERS & SALADS SURE TO BRING SMILES

CHIPS, GUACAMOLE & MORE

CATERING & 
EVENT MENU

FAJITA BAR*
Served with onions and peppers, cheese, salsa fresca, 
guacamole and corn or flour tortillas. Choose any of our 
fajita flavors, or make a combo. Comes with beans and 
Mexican rice, and sour cream.
Chicken or Vegetables - 200  /  Steak or Shrimp - 220 

LOADED CHIMI TRAY
Sharing an insider secret. Our baby chimis sauced and 
baked with cheese like the big ones. Comes with beans 
and Mexican rice, and sour cream. 130

HECTOR’S QUESADILLA 
Served with sour cream. 32. With chicken or beef 40

TAQUITOS
Served with sour cream and spicy dipping sauce. 30

PEPE’S COMBO PLATTER 
Wings, chicken baby chimis and taquitos. With sour cream 
and bleu cheese. 38

ORIGINAL SQUEEZE 
Our signature Margarita Mix. 8

FLAVORED
Choose from: Coconut, strawberry, raspberry, blood 
orange, mango, ginger, peach or black cherry. 10

CHURROS
Traditional Mexican fried dough rolled in cinnamon sugar. 
Served with honey and chocolate. 36

Liven up your off-site event with our namesake 
cocktail. Just add your favorite triple sec and 
tequila! Choose either our original Margarita Mix or 
a Flavored Mix or, why not go with a little bit of both? 
32 oz (enough for 10-12 Margs)

DON’T FORGET THE  
MARGARITAS

WHY SAY NO TO DESSERT?

GO TO MARGS.COM/CATERING-INQUIRY TO 
SUBMIT AN INQUIRY TODAY!

WWW.MARGS.COM

CHIPS  Reg. 4.5 / Big Bag 6

SALSA  Pint 4.5

GUACAMOLE  Pint 16

QUESO  Pint 10

SALSA FRESCA Pint 12

STREET CORN Pint 15

CORN SALSA Pint 12

Make the 
party complete 

with these 
package deals

Let us host or bring 
the Fiesta with you!

HAND HELD BURRITO PACKAGE
Can’t go wrong here. Get Burritos for everyone plus sides to share. Chicken, beef or veggie. Included with every twelve 
burritos - Chips (Big Bag). 12 each (steak +2). 

Pick two sides: Beans, rice, salad, salsa. And, choose a bonus side: Guacamole, queso, street corn.

SUNBURST SALAD 
A Margaritas classic with grilled vegetables. 65. Add 
chicken 75 or steak 85.

*The Department of Public Health advises that consuming undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, shellfish or seafood may increase your risk 
of food-borne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.


